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2003 is just two weeks away − and that means time is running out to
receive a $500 discount for the 6th annual Milken Institute Global
Conference, March 31−April 2, 2003 in Los Angeles. 

The Global Conference brings together 1,500 leaders in business,
finance, government, academics, journalism and other fields for an
intensive three−day learning and networking experience. Our more than
150 speakers include senior executives from major corporations, CEOs and
analysts from leading financial firms, senior public policy officials,
Nobel laureates, academic experts, scientists and more.

Planning for the conference is currently underway. Watch our web site
for updates − www.milkeninstitute.org.

To register early, please fill out the conference registration form
<http://www.milkeninstitute.org/emails/gc03_reg_fax.pdf>  and fax it to
us at 310−570−4627. Register by Dec. 31, 2002 and receive a $500
discount off of the regular registration fee of $1,995.

For more information, contact our Events staff at (310) 570−4605, or
e−mail us at conferences@milkeninstitute.org.

THE MILKEN INSTITUTE
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<HEAD>
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<BODY>
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<P><FONT COLOR=3D"#000000" SIZE=3D2 FACE=3D"Verdana">2003 is just two =
weeks away &#8211; and that means time is running out to receive a $500 =
discount for the 6<SUP>th</SUP> annual Milken Institute Global =
Conference, March 31−April 2, 2003 in Los Angeles. </FONT></P>

<P><FONT COLOR=3D"#000000" SIZE=3D2 FACE=3D"Verdana">The Global =
Conference brings together 1,500 leaders in business, finance, =
government, academics, journalism and other fields for an intensive =
three−day learning and networking experience. Our more than 150 speakers =
include senior executives from major corporations, CEOs and analysts =
from leading financial firms, senior public policy officials, Nobel =
laureates, academic experts, scientists and more.</FONT></P>

<P><FONT COLOR=3D"#000000" SIZE=3D2 FACE=3D"Verdana">Planning for the =
conference is currently underway. Watch our web site for updates &#8211; =
</FONT><A HREF=3D"http://www.milkeninstitute.org"><U><FONT =
COLOR=3D"#0000FF" SIZE=3D2 =
FACE=3D"Verdana">www.milkeninstitute.org</FONT></U></A><FONT =
COLOR=3D"#000000" SIZE=3D2 FACE=3D"Verdana">.</FONT>
<BR>

<BR><B><FONT SIZE=3D2 FACE=3D"Verdana">To register early, please fill =
out the</FONT></B><B><U> </U></B><A =
HREF=3D"http://www.milkeninstitute.org/emails/gc03_reg_fax.pdf"><B><U><FO=
NT COLOR=3D"#0000FF" SIZE=3D2 FACE=3D"Verdana">conference registration =
form</FONT></U><U></U></B></A><B><U></U><FONT SIZE=3D2 FACE=3D"Verdana"> =
and fax it to us at 310−570−4627. Register by Dec. 31, 2002 and receive =
a $500 discount off of the regular registration fee of =
$1,995.</FONT></B></P>

<P><FONT SIZE=3D2 FACE=3D"Verdana">For more information, contact our =
Events staff at (310) 570−4605, or e−mail us at </FONT><A =
HREF=3D"mailto:conferences@milkeninstitute.org"><U><FONT =
COLOR=3D"#0000FF" SIZE=3D2 =
FACE=3D"Verdana">conferences@milkeninstitute.org</FONT></U></A><FONT =
SIZE=3D2 FACE=3D"Verdana">.</FONT>
</P>
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